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                  https://almanahj.com/om                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني عشر اضغط هنا                                              
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* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الثاني  اضغط هنا                         

           

                  https://almanahj.com/om/12english2                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الثاني عشر اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/om/grade12                   

     * لتحميل جميع ملفات المدرس Kamal Mohammed اضغط هنا                                           

        للتحدث إلى بوت  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/omcourse_bot                                  
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1 Mr. Mohammed Kamal                                                                                                                                              Muneer  Bin Nayyer Post Basic School                

 

GRADE (12/B) 

THEME (1) / SEMESTER (2)                  Main Vocabulary 

accurate دليك press اٌصحبفخ 

basic اعبعي advertising ْالاػلا 

bizarre=weird غشيت grab يدزة يغحت ثشذح 

documentary فيٍُ ٚثبئمي headline ػٕٛاْ خجش 

draw  ُيغحت\يشع interview ِمبثٍخ 

drown يغشق في اٌجحش celebrity شخصيخ ػبِخ ِشٙٛسح 

ethical اخلالي article ِمبٌخ صحفيخ 

freelance ًّحش اٌؼ newspaper صحيفخ 

iceberg خجً خٍيذي tactic=plan خطخ 

obsession  شغف شذيذ blame ٍَٛي 

prey فشيغخ photography اٌتصٛيش 
pursue=chase يتجغ يطبسد skill ِٙبسح 

survive يجمي حيب distressing ِحجػ ِثيش ٌٍعيك 

tragic ِأعبٚي heartbreaking ِىغش ٌٍمٍت 
choose يختبس intriguing ِٕبصع 

choice إختيبس ordinary ػبدي 

journalist صحفي extreme ِتطشف 

journalism اٌصحبفخ scary=furious ِشػت 

transform يتحٛي يغيش passion ػبغفخ 

gather=collect يدّغ coherent ِتشاثػ 

demand=need يتطٍت يحتبج kidnapped يختطف 

social media الاػلاَ الاختّبػي Paparazzi ِصٛس ِشب٘يش فعٌٛي 

age اٌؼّش gender إٌٛع  اٌدٕظ 
family status اٌحبٌخ اٌؼبئٍيخ single  × married    اػضة× ِتضٚج 
film crew ٍُغبلُ ػًّ في location اٌّٛلغ 
remote ثؼيذ ٔبئي expedition سحٍخ اعتىشبف 
credits=sponsors ّْٛاٌشاػْٛ \اٌذاػ Rally  عجبق عيبساد 
 

WRITING: "The media has a strong effect on people's life". Do you agree? 

 C  ANSWER  1.Khalid is ( interested – interesting ) in reading. He reads  a story daily. 

2. We were very (disappointed  –  disappointing) when our team lost the match. 

Choose the correct option: 

3. The TV programme was very ( amused  – amusing)  

4. My brother was ( surprised  – surprising ) when he heard the news.  

5. Our school headmaster ( told  –  said) that he  is very proud of us. 

Change into reported speech: 

1-"What are you doing?"Said Ali______________________________ 

2-"When did you go to Nizwa?"Asked Salim_______________________ 

3-"Have you been to London, Salim?" Said Ali______________________    

4-"Do you like tea?" Said Ali_________________________________    

5-"I 'll come early tomorrow", Said Khalid._____________________ 

Complete the following sentences: 

10-My mother asked me ____ I had visited my grandma a week before. 

11-He said that he  ______ studying French 12 years ago. 

12-Ali is a freel_____ lawyer , he works for several companies. 

13-Papar_____ photographers always chase celebrities for photos. 

14-My friend Salim has obsess_____  about Pop Music; he loves. 

15-Do you like watching  document_______films? 

16-The accident was  trag____; all the passengers of the bus died. 

17-The wild animals usually  purs______their preys in the jungle. 

18- I don't like sca_____ films. 
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2 Mr. Mohammed Kamal                                                                                                                                              Muneer  Bin Nayyer Post Basic School                

 

GRADE (12  B) 

THEME (2) / SEMESTER (2)            Main Vocabulary 

rapidly ثغشػخ investigative اعتدٛاثي 
career ِغتمجً ِٕٙي  investigate يغتدٛة 
aptitude test اختجبس لذساد courageous=brave شدبع 
psychologist ػبٌُ ٔفظ persuade=convince يمٕغ 
flexible ِْش persuasive ِمٕغ 
flexibility ِشٚٔخ talented  ِٛ٘ٛة 
criteria ِميبط accurate دليك 
applicant ِتمذَ ٌٛظيفخ efficient وفئ 
application form اعتّبسح ٚظيفخ apply for يتمذَ ي 
curriculum vitae عيشح راتيخ analyze ًٍيح 
performing اداء candidate ِششح 
personality شخصيخ consult ثغتشيش 
realistic حميمي consultant ِغتشبس 
art ٓف marketing تغٛيك 
artistic فٕي motivate يحف يشدغ 
enterprising ِغبِش - شخصيخ promote يحغٓ  يشلي 
social اختّبػي promotion ٓتشليخ تحغي 
conventional تمٍيذي proposal ػشض 
creative خلاق ِجتىش propose يؼشض 
confident  ٗٚاثك ثٕفغ referee  ُحى 
practical ػٍّي shift ًِّٕبٚثخ \ػ 
curious شغٛف ٌّؼشفخ stressful ِثيش ٌٍتٛتش 
verbal ٌفظي process يؼبٌح 
entrepreneur ِغتثّش data processor ِذخً ثيبٔبد 
 

WRITING : In your opinion, What is the  best job in the world? Give your reasons. 

1. One ________ cope  with difficulties. 

A. should          B. may               C. must         D. might 

2. To travel by plane, you  _______get a ticket. 
 

Choose the correct option from a,b,c or d: 

A. must  B. may          C. should     D. might  

3. Hilal ____  get a passport to be able to travel to any foreign country. 

A. have  to  B. has to    C. need      D. should 

4. My brother is applying  ________a scholarship. 

A. about  B. for  C. about       D. off 

5. I  don't know  this  man. I_____ ask him about his name. 

A. need  B. may  C. must        D. should 

6. Last week , I  applied _____ a new job. 

7- Applic______ to this job should  be aged between 30 -40 . 

8- Ali is  a data  proce___________ 

9- My watch is very accur________in  telling  the time correctly. 

10- Many entrepre__________ are doing business in Oman. 

11-Marriage is a very important soci_________ occasion. 

12-To apply for a job, you should present your Curric_____ Vitae.  

13-The police always investi________the criminals. 

14- My friend Hatim has a strong ver____ability. He is good with words. 

15-Adel  is very tale_____ in painting. I think ,he will be a great painter! 

16-At  school , you have ____ wear the school uniform. 
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3 Mr. Mohammed Kamal                                                                                                                                              Muneer  Bin Nayyer Post Basic School                

 

GRADE (12/B) 

THEME (3) / SEMESTER (2)              Main Vocabulary 

destroy يذِش preventing حّبيخ \ِٕغ 

destruction دِبس prevent يّٕغ 

earthquake صٌضااي cyclone اػصبس ِذاسي 

emergency غٛاسئ attempt= try ِحبٌٚخ 

garbage\litter\rubbish ٔفبيبد involve ًّيش 

hurricane إػصبس explode  يفدش\يٕفدش 

jogging يتشيط ثبٌدشي explosion أفدبس 

posture ٚظؼيخ erupt  يثٛس\يطشد 

prone to= tend to يّيً إٌي eruption ْثٛساْ ثشوب 

restore  يغتؼيذ = يشخغ infrastructure ثٕيخ تحتيخ 

sore= painful ٌُا waste صثبٌخ\ٔفبيخ 

torrential غضيش = فيط physical خغذي 

sedentary diet غزء حّيخ غزائيخ gyms صبٌخ تّشيٕبد 

vital حيٛي Soar= fly يحٍك يشتفغ 
risk  ِخبغشح adhere to يتّغه ة 
diabetes اٌغىشي saunter= jog يتٙبدي 

obesity اٌغّٕخ mauve اٌٍْٛ اٌّٛف 

beneficial ِفيذ psychological ٔفغي 

depressed ِىتئت promise يٛػذ 

depression الاوتئبة lifeguard ِٕمز \حبسط 

potential اعبعي = سئيغي overflowing ْفيط \خشيب 

hazards ِدبصفبد - غشِخب seatbelt حضاَ اٌّمؼذ 

driving instructor ِذسط ليبدح environment اٌجيئخ 
maintain يصْٛ \يحفع monsoon ُِٛع 
vibrant ٔبثط حيٛي banned ِحظٛس 
tremendous ٘بئً وثيش Pollute يٍٛث 
Evaluative essay ِمبي تمييّي pollution تٍٛث 
 

 Writing : Write about how to be healthy 
 

Choose the correct option from a,b,c or d: 

1.Don't put off (studying – to study) till the last moment. 

2. I enjoy (watch – watching) comic  shows  on TV. 

3. Young people like( to go – going) for walks at malls and markets. 

4. Last night, I tried (to cross– crossing) a dangerous deep Wadi. 

5. I promised (helping –  to help ) my friends when they are in need. 

6. The bank is  _______ the end of the road. 

7. Diabe____ is a disease caused by shortage of insulin in human body. 

8. We should fight obes_____ by sport and exercise. 

9. Sportspeople always eat sedent_____ diet . 

10.The government prone_____ provide jobs to all youth. 

11- Sport needs too much psyi____effort to be skilled at them. 

12- Airplanes  usually so___ high in the sky. 

13- Governments  work  to improve  the infrastru____of their countries. 

14-We should adhere ____our Islamic teachings. 

15-Juno cycl_____, that hit Oman in 2006, was very destructive. 

16- We should saunt_____ at any nearby playground every morning. 

17-Air passengers should fasten their seat______. 

18- Volcanoes always cause huge destruction by their erup_____. 

19-To get a driving license ,you should be trained by a driving instru___ 
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GRADE (12 B) 

THEME (4) / SEMESTER (2)         Main Vocabulary                                                          

charity ِؤعغخ خيشيخ legal لبٔٛٔي 

diverse=varied ِتٕٛع illegal غيشلبٔٛٔي 

donate يتجشع law ْٛٔاٌمب 

donation تجشع ethical أخلالي 

inspire ٍُٙي ethics اخلاليبد 

inspiration َالاٌٙب global ػبٌّي 
proud of فخٛس elections الأتخبثبد 
respect َيحتشَ \احتشا Participate=take part يشبسن 

responsibility اٌّغؤٌيخ civil ِذٔي 

tolerance  اٌتغبِح (NGO)Non  Govern-
mental   Organization 

 ِٕظّخ غيش
 حىِٛيخ

uphold ُيتجٕي ِجذأ\يذػ define يؼشف 

fundraise يدّغ تجشػبد definition تؼشيف 

hospitable=generous ُوشي dedicate يٙذي \يٙت 

hospitality وشَ اٌعيبفخ eradicate ًيضيً \يغتأص 

obligation َاٌضا peninsula شجٗ خضيشح 

volunteer ِتطٛع policy عيبعخ 

Society= community ِدتّغ attitude تدبٖ\ِٛلف 

obey يطيغ residence ِحً البِخ 

hostel غٍجخ\ٔضي شجبة leadership ليبدح 

citizen ِٓٛاغ sponsorship سػبيخ 

citizenship اٌّٛاغٕخ interview ِمبثٍخ 

right صحيح\حميمي interviewer ِعيف\ِزيغ 

vote ٗيذٌي ثصٛت international دٌٚي 

history تبسيخ prehistory لجً ا ٌتبسيخ 
responsible ِغؤٚي irresponsible غيش ِغؤٚي 
hunger اٌدٛع poverty اٌفمش 
pivotal  َحيٛي ٘ب reputation عّؼخ 
negotiations ِفبٚظبد stability ثجبد \اعتمشاس 
 

WRITING :" All Omanis should be good citizens and loyal to their country." 
Do you agree to this statement? Give reasons and examples. 

Complete the following sentences: 

1.New companies usually have leg___ documents for their transactions. 

2. Many rich people like to don____money to the poor. 

3. I always dedic____ my  valuable  things and rewards to my mother. 

4. Good citizens should follow the la____ of their country. 

5. All universities have student hos________ where students stay. 

6. Governors of cities  fundr____ many charitable projects every year. 

7. The tourism has become  vital in the Arabian Penin_____. 

8. Naguib Mahfoudh, who was an Egyptian citiz___,was a novelist. 

9. Thieves are always respons________for many crimes . 

10. Road accidents are getting higher in our soci_____. 

11. H. M. Sultan Qaboos played a pivo____role in building Oman. 

12- Hun_____ is killing many people around the world. 

13. Well-mannered people always have good reput_____. 

14-________they use to smoke? No , they didn't use to smoke. 

15-Did  Khalid use  to fly to Paris? Yes, he _____. 

16. What did you ____ to play ? I used to play tennis. 

17. I used____ live in Buraimi Governorate 10 years ago. 

18-Many people in the world live in pove____.They don't have money. 
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